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From The Editor

I

Welcometo the Fall 2000 issue of
Ecologue!
Thisissuefeaturesa schedule
of
the panelssponsoredby the Dnvironmental
Communication Clommission at the
NationalCommunication
Associationannual conventionin Seattlein November
In addition, this issueincludesaflicles
on environmental
issuesin the 2000presidcnual campaign,includingthe full text of
speechesfrom Gov. GeorgeW Bush and
Vicc PresidentAl Goreon ener$rand the
en\'iroNnent.
Therc was an enthusiastic responseto
the cou6e modules fron Star Mu alrd
Janes Canfill in the last issue,so I have
includeda newcoursemodulein thisissue.
I encourage
e vifonmentalcoItmunicaiion
rnstructorsto subnit their own coulse
modlrles,so fial theymay be includedin
future issues.
ECC Fesident Judift Hendry has contributed an essayon the scopeof envkonnental communication,startingon page7.
If you wouldlike io be addedto the mailinglist, or ifyou haveanyquestionsaboutthe
newslettefor the Commission,contactthe
editor Dr. TbrenceChecl! Commtmication
Department,St. John'sUnivenity, Collegevine.MN 56321,
1320)
3632027,
kherk@csbsju.edu

panels,backpage.
SeeEcc-sponsored
of the prpors (iD a blirrl rc\iew) ancl ralkcd
cach arf lhe partel p|oposals. Jean cleatod t$o
pancls ll)nl thc fop-scoring|apcrs an(l subnril
te(l these alorg $ith lhe to0-mnking Danelplo
posals.EC(l suhnlitte(l 8 panelsin total (ore of
thcse was (o-sporsored with tlie Tlicatre
Dirisio[) to .lanlcs Applegate, the First \rice
Presidentof N(;A. All eight of oul parels n'ere

accept('d.A total of {2 indjriduals will be pre
sertilrg their reseilrch in tliese Ecc-sponsored
Danelsand 7 others$ill be pafticipatingasprmel
chails or fespondents.
This llcuslettel only lists palels and plogranls sponsorcd by thc En\ilonm('ntal ('ollln\uicatiul (innnlission. For a (omDlete list ('1
llanols al tlle c([1erence, inclu(li]lg lelatcd prescnlatiors in the rhetodc c,fs(ience,consult tlre
Nrtional OonNunication Assocjationweb page:
\tllry,llatcont, olg

E nuironme ntal Rhetoric
in Presidential Politics
By Tbtence Che<.|;
lbl environnlentalcomnlunical,ioneducatoN
aud srholi,usiutcrestedill canpaign !000, herc is
a list of itlpodanl en\ir)nnlental speechesand
elcrls flonr thc pl€sidenlial canDaign.]lost of
the inlbuDationis iionl the rv.,i{.rFolrt7l}2e.s,alld

5/30/00: In a speechin llilwaukeo, \rjce
PrcsidentAl Gore pledgedto pmhibit loggingand
roadbuildingon -13nillion acresof undeveloped
'U I amenrrustcd
nauonal
lbresrs.
!riththepresi.
dency,it will be a nationalpdodty to presene
lhcseroadlessdealsits they are, no ifs, andsor
a citalion is ilcluded liom the
buts about it," exclairnedGore.
nationaleditiolof thenewspaper.
"No more destructiveder€lopIf C-SPAN
telecastthe speech,
an
mentanderlloitation.Andjust so
identilication
lunlber andpd(:eis
I'm clystal clear aboutit, no new
inchded. Schola6canpucl'lase
road buildhg and ro limber sales
C-SPANvidco fton thc Purdue
in the roadlessareas of our
tinirersity Public Aflairs I'ideo
national forcsts. Period.' In the
tuchives,1-800-277
2698.
speech,Gorealsostatedhis oppo4/3/00:.dsparl of an clfolt to
sihon to oil &illing in the Arctic
co-opt truditional Denlocratic
NationalWildlife Refuge(ANWR)
issues, Gov. George W. tsush
in daska.(NYT5/31/00,
Al)
arnounceddetailedenrircmren
Gfter P |LIJprcsidtrttitl
6/9ru0: h Richland,Washingtal proposaisin a speech in
kotdiduk nalph NadL'1
ton,A] Goreannounced
President
Ha[isburg, Pennsylvamia.
Bush has e,t\tized fintl| lJo g
Clintons designation of the
announceda plal to clean up
Ilanford Reachasa nationalmonabandonedindustdalsites lcrown as brownument.The areais one of re most inportzrt
liel(ls."Everyenvironmental
issue(onfrontsus
salmon spawningbeds in the world. (Nyt
with a dulyto begoodstewatds,"
saidltush..As
6^0/00,All)
we use natur€'.sgilts, wc must do so
6121/00:.Ihe Nc,, fo,.t ?lzlasreporlstlut the
"isely.
Prosperitywill mcanlitlle if rvelea\,efuturc genising pdceol girsol reis quicklybecominga carnerationsa world of pollutedaif, toxic lakesand
paignissuein thepresidertialmce.TheDemocmts
rivelsand\"anished
forests."(NyT 4/4/00,
SoecreenPolitics,
Al2)
nextpage
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Green Politics (fromcoverpage)
on hair shirts and turn off the at conditioners
arc trying to tie TexasGovemorGeorgelt Bush
andswelterinsideandfeelgoodthat we're doing
with big oil int$ests, while the Republica$axe
our duw for the environment,"Goresaid.(NYT
blamingthe Clintonadminishationfor a lack of a
6,80/00,A16)
coherenteners/policy.(NYT622/00,Al)
6/29100,In a breakfast with reporteN in
625100r ConsumeradvocateRalph Nader
Washington
D.C.,GreenPary presidentia.l
canacceptedthe presidentialnominationof the
didate Ralph Nader sharyly criticized the
GreenParty in a speechin Denver,Colorado.
Clinton/Goreadministmtionfor allowing oil
Nader sha-rplycriticized the Demoffatic and
companymergersin rccent years, sayingthat
Republican
candidates,
callingthen "dmb and
hadsetthe stagefor dsingener$/costs.Nader
dreary"choiceswhosepoliciesreflect the influlabeled Al Gore "an enlironmental imposter"
(NYT 6/26/00,A11) [Cence oi corporations.
and a "gee-whiztechno twit" who had abanSPANID# 157789,
$19.951
doncdthe poor and workingclassin favol ol
6l27l0b ln Philadelphia,
Al Goreunveileda
corlorateinterests.
NadcralsocriticizedGeorge
$125billionene4yplanthat includeda nrunber W Bush,callinghim "lhe corporate
welfaxeking
of t:L\ breaksfor businesscs
that investedin
of all prcsidentialcandidates"(N\T 6/30/00,
Noreefficientsources
of energy.
Alti).
Speaking
ofhis
commitment
to envircnmental
issues.
Goresaid,
6/29100:SeveralNaf yo,* finpr readers
"I ldro!\'thesechallenges
ar.enot easy.And for
fcspondlo anrclesaboul Ralph\adLr! presi
me.theyhaveneverbeenwithout
dential bkl. One rcader claims
conhoversy.But ny commitNent
that Naders effort "demonstrates
to the environncnt has always
Nader cal|J Gore
more genuinercspcct for the
mn dee.per
thanpolitics.Weha\,'e
intent of the Arneicanelectoral
"an enolronnontal
to do what'.sright for our ezuth
processthaneitherof the m4jorbecauseit is the nloral thing to
pafty callpaigns.'AnotherIeaddo" (NYT6/28/00,
A20).IC-SPAN
er assc(slhat N'adercou]ddeli!'
rD#157936,
$29.951
"gee-whl. techno
er the electionto Bush,"danug6/28/00: In a speech in
ing progressiveinterestsfor a
twit."
Blacklick, Ohio, Al Gore
generation
' (A30).
announceda selies of ta-xcredits
6E0/00: A Nat York Tines
designed to encourage concditorial cdticizes Greel Parry
sune$ to purhase energ/ efficient technologies.Gorc announcedthat he $'ould provide tax
crcdits of up to $6,000for buying cnefgy-efficient cars and up to $2,000lor buying houses
*tandards.nlhr'r incellrhal nreprenergy-savillg
ti\''es included a tax crcdit of up to $1,000for
buying solar rvaler hcating systens and $2000
fol solar electdcity systenls.(NYT 6/29/00,A2:])
6/28i/00: Canpaig ng in Cle\eland, Ohio,
GeoBe lV. Uusht (l to blunt cliticism about his
connections to lhe oil jrdustry bv suggestillg
that it was really Gore who was a fricnd of big
oi]. Bush poirte(i to (]ore proposal that woukl
give a tar inccntiveto industriesfol deep-water
drilling in search (Jl natual gas.The Gore canrpaign respon.ledthat incleasednatural gas production $oul(l lolver Anelica.s dependenceon
foreign oil. (\'iT 6/29/00,A23)
629/00: In a specchin Chicago.Al Core proposed to spend $25 billion over 10 years to
impro\e masslransp(ntation,including lighf I"il
syste s. Thc Vice Presidentalso madcit clear in
a subsequenlnews (onfercnce that his propos'
als were not like those of fomrer Presidenl
Jinu[y Ca-rteqwho urgedA]lcricans to use less
cncr$r in the 1970s."l rqject the idca that ill
order to have a clean cnvironment and rcducc
our dependence on foreign oil, we all have to put
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presidentjalcandidale Ralph Nader for "engaging in a self-indulgentexercisethat will distract
voters tiom the clear.c[t choicc" of Gorc and
Bush (A26).
?/l/00r Sevcral At,io l/or* Iirncs readers
respond to a rccent editodal cdticizing Ralph
\ader's decision to l'un for president. One of
thenr. Ilichald \\i Roscnblitt of Philadelphia.
$'dtes, "Mr. \ader pro|i(les an impoftant public
senice, becausethere is nothilg that politiciinN
and those$iekling powel fear rlore Lhrn intelligent and infornicd citizens" (A28).
7/l/00f Rcsponding10 lhe rv{r| yotk ni ?s
cditorial that criticized his l)rcsidcntialcandidacy, Ilalph Naderw|itcs in a lcttcr to tho editor: "lf
llly cardidacy as thc Grccn Pafiyh non nee for
plesident subtlacts ulort from X'h Gore. it is
becauselhe l)cmocrali(' I)ir[y under this adninistration hasbecomelittle nloF than a coryorale
shadow of its fomrer self'(Al8).
?/19/00: The ( linton adminislrauon
arxrouncedthat it would Dostponeby at letlst
live yea$ a plar that could have led to l.he
breachingol four danrs on the Snake Rir-erin
Waslrington
Slare.Tlrc danlsinrcn'nprrhc rLigrxtory path of wild salmon,but alsogeneEte enormous electricity in this swing political slate.
Gov. George W Bush has declared his opposition

to any beachingof tlle dams, while Gore has
avoideddiscussingLheissueon lhe campaign
trail,(NYT720i00,A1)
7/2U00: At an event in Grand Rapids,
Michigan,Vice PrcsidentAl Gore rcceivedthe
endoNenlentof the Siera Club."lf we fail to elect
AJGore,if GeorgeBushbeconespresident,
we
could face a very different Americ4' said Dn
RobertCox,thepresidentofthe Sie[a Clubanda
nlcnber of tle EnvironmentalConununication
CoNn)ission."Wecould facewhat the peopleof
Texasface now: air pollution, water pollution,
toxic waste,recordnumben of violationsof our'
clcan-airand clean-waterstandards,envircnmen
tal laws unenforced,and colporatepolluters
uncheckedandout of control."(NYT7/25100,
A18)
8/3/00: George W Bush accepts the
Republican
nominationfor president.Nearthe
end of the speech,Bushstatcs,"Colporations
are responsible- to treat thcir workers fairly,
andleavethe air andwatersclean."[C-SPANID#
158606,
$49.951
8i/10/00:Sayingthat Ralph Nader is "inespunsible."RobenF. hcnnedy,Jr., writesin an
editc)rialh the ly'e1rfoi',/r'fiir?esthat the crecn
Pafty "could toryedo eflbts to addressthe
nation'smost imporlart environmentalchallenges"by siphoningvotesawayfiont Al Gorc.
Kennedya4ues that envionmenta.listswhojoin
"personalcrusaderisk marginalDingtie
Nader'.s
conscrvationmovemelt" (A23).
8/12/00:RalphNaderunveiledhis lust tele\i
sion connnercialthis wcek, a takeolf on the
Ma.stcrcaxd'briceless'
adveftisingcampaign.The
texl ofthc advertisement
rcads,"Grilledlende oin
1orlimd-mjser$1,000a plat€.Canpaignadsfilled
with half-truths:$10million. homises to special
lntelest gloups:over $10billion. l'illding out the
trutlr:piceless.Therearesone thingsnloneycant
buy. Without Ralph Nader in Ure presidential
debales,
thchuth $'ill cone in last.Findout hou.
you cim help. (io to \''otenadexcont.
Votc Ralph
Naderfor president."On August16,I'lastercard
files a copydghtla\\suit againstNadcr,but Nader
winsthe coult challenge,
axguingsucccssfiilythat
tlle advertisement
is a spooll
rlrtsD uro(raricrronrina
8/17100:
Aceepting
tion lbf prcsident,Al Gorestatesin a speechin
Los Augeles,"l standheretonightas my o$n
man."Gor.enlentionsthe necd to fight global
ualnring.bul lre spendslrttletime discussing
environmental
issucsin the speech.IC,SPAN
ID# 158849,
$39.951
M4l00: Threenaturalrcsourceconullissioners,allappointecs
ofGeoryeW Bush,saidtoday
llLrt clinratechangewasa seriousploblenrand
that Texaswould look at waysto cut its emisgascs.Texasptoducesmore
sionsofgreenhouse
greenhousegases from the buming of fossil

?

AI8)
fuelsthananyotherstate.(NYT8/24100,
9/V00: Ralph Nader nude severalstops in
NewYorktoday,includingatouroftheNewYork
whichhe calledthe "bastionof
StockExchange,
globalcapitalisnl
on lvelfare."He cliticizedboth
Gore and Bush for taking contributionsfronl
Electric,a cortpanyhecriticizedlbrpolGeneral
lutingtheHudsonRiver.(Nf"I 9Al00,Al7)
9,1y'00:Althoughit had seriouslyconsidered
endorsingGreenPartj caldidateR lph Nader,tlre
enlironntental$oup Friendsof the Earl.htoday
endoNedAl Gorcfor president.'\ve'relookingat
llre realilyllere, sai(lBrenlBluchac er. lrcsi
dentof lYiendsof the Eafih.'ln the linitcd States,
did paltiesdo not getelectedto the presidency."
Friendsofthe EarthhadendoNedBill Bndleyin
the Democlaticpim,Lrics.
9/5/00:RalphNaderloday supporledthose
pcolrlewho want to grcw ildustrial herlp, by
of thocl'op.
criticizinglederalraidsandscizlll'es
9/8/00:In a speechin SarttaFc,Ne'wMexico,
of nari
RalphNadercaltedfor the legalization
ju.ula."Wedo not serldalcoholicsto jail in this
cormtq.Nadr'r'said.
peol)le
a-r,.
in
Ovcr-00.U00
ourjailswhoarenonviolentdrugusers."
9/13/00:A Zogbypoll showsthat 58.7t)er
cent ol Ameliczurswant Ralph Nader to be
(lebates.
The
includedin upcontngpresidential
Commissionorr Presidential Debates has
excludcdNaderfrom thesee\€nts,citinga rule
thata ca.ndidate
mustreceive15percentin public opinionpollsto beworthyol il(lusion in the
debates.Nader arguesthat the 15 percent
thresholdis unlair becauseyoungpcopleare
raxelyincludedin nationalpolling.
9/13/00:Speakingin Monrce,w?Lshington,
GeorgeW Bushquestioned
Gore'scommitnlent
to thc environmentby claimingthat the (llinlon
adninistrationhad neglectedthe upkeep of
nationalparks.ln his speech,Bushcalledfor
billionto inrprove
spendingan additional$11.75
and naintain national parks. (NYT, 9/1.1/00,
A19)IC-sPA]i
ID# 159208,
$29.951
9/21100:
Al Goredelivereda speechon enerS/ policyin Hollyrood,Marlland,andcalledfor
a release of some oil liom the Strategic
ID# 159362,
Pe.trcleun
Resewe.
$29.95]
IC-SPAN
9l22l0ot A day after Gore'sproposalto tap
intothenation'sstmtegicoilstockpile,Prcsident
Clintonodered the releaseof 30 million barrels
of oil from the emergencyresen'e.
gnAoot Ralph Nader hcld a rally in
Minneapolisthat attacted 12,000supporteE.It
is one of several"superrallies" held acrossthe
country for the GrcenParly presidentialcandifromC'SPAN,ID#
159322,
date.lavailable
$39.95]
929/00: In a speechir SaginaqMichigan,
GeorgeW BushcriticizedAl Gore'sapprcachto
eners/ ar.rdcalled lor oil ddlling in the Arctic

National Wildlile Refuge.IC'SPAND# 159527,
(seetext,p. :])
$29.951
929/00: Cancelinghis previousplansibr the
day,Al Gorequickly respondedto Bush'senergy
speechby deliveringa speechat the Natumlist
AudubonSocietyin Chew Chare,Maryland.
Gore criticizedBush'sproposalfor drilling in
(seetext,D.
ANWR.IC-SPtr\ID#159509,
$29.05]
5)
l0/3/00r The first presidcntialdebaletakes
placein Boston.In the debate,GeorgeW Bush
calledfor oil dlillingin "a smallpafl of Alaska,"
lvhilcGoreopposed
diilling,sayingthatoil (ompiuies shouldnot be allowedlo ruin "theen\aronnlentaltreasures
of out corurtry"
10/3/00:Ollicialsfront the ('orutrissiotrtrr
P(sidcntialI)ebatcsi ld threcunifolnredDolice
prer.ented
RalphNaderlionl attendirgthepresidentialdebate,eventhoughhe furdoblaileda
ticketfor 0rcevent.
10/5/00: Joseph Liebenrar
ard Dick Chcney pafticipated in
the vic('-presidential debate.
Saying that the Republicans la\,-or'
a balancedapproach" lo cners/
and t,he envilonnlenl, Choney
called for oil drilling in the Arcti('
Nafional Wildlife Refuge. In his
response, Lieberman calied
ANIVR 'ont'of the most beautiiul, pdstine placesthat the Good

and the Northeast,are woded aboutthe cost of
heating their homes this winter In Califomia
and elsewhere,smallbusinessowne$ andfamilies alike are seeingtheir electricitybills slx,rocket.In MichEanandin otherstates,thehardshipsarerea.landtheyaregrowing.llany people
herc heat your honteswith natuml gas and
propane. Today at the wellhead, natuml gas
coststwice as lnuch as it did last year And
affordable energy is \,ital to Michigan'sgreat
economy,\4ith ils automobilenunufacturing
baseandgrowinghightechsector
The situatior is clitical for our ration.
Plesidenl( lllturr \,ramsof x possilllerereasiorl
See,ournationh:s
Hisfea$couldbe\a'ellplaced.
had three rccessionsin the last generation,?Lnd
eachone of tlrem tied to an enerS/shock.After
sevenanda half yearsin oflice, andibur l11orlhs
beforedeparling,Mr. ClintonzmdNIr.Gorehave

"In the United States,
lhiril partics do not
get elected to thc preaidenc!," s.ti,a the president oJ a lead,ing
entironmental group,

Lord hascr('atedon earth,"and instcadcalled
for the development
of ener$/ efficicnttc.h
nologies.
10/11/00:Bushard Gorenteetin tlresecond
prcsidential
debate,anddevote1l minutesto a
discussion of environmentalissues. Gore
expressesconce[l overgloba.lwa.rnlingandcriticizes the Texas Govemor'senvironnrental
rccord. Bushempha.sizes
localdecisionmaking.
10/12100: In Odessa, Texas, Joseph
Liebermandeliversa speechcitical of Bush's
recordon the environment."Therecordhcre
showsGovemortsushhasfailedto lead,"says
Liebemaur.a

In energy speech,
Bush criticires Gore
The.foll,outitlg is a h o,nsL't'iptoJ Got). George
W. Buslt's speechon energy in Saginau;,
Michigal\ deliueredSeplembet29, 2000.
Everywhere I travel this country I have found
that Amedcans are becoming more ajrd more
woried about energy. Motodsts are concemed
about what they have to pay at the pump.
Homeowners, especially here in the Midwest

begrm to gra.spa prubleni that has
been yea$ in the making. His
administution tries to lake cledit
for our economy, but they seen to
luve lolgotten what mzkes it nur.
D\en today in oul new high tech
econony; Anleica nurs on oil and
gas and coal gained from the earlh
a|d water bchind our danu. h
Iact, lhe new economy has nude
us mor€ reliant on thcse sources

of enersr.
Si{ yearsago,nranyAnericanshad never
evenusedthe Intemel Today,manyare and we
think of our new economyas quite and far
rcmovedfrcm the lndustdal Age.And in some
waysit is. Yet todayfte equipnentnecdedto
powerthe Intemetconsumes8 pelcentof all the
electricity producedin the United States.Over
halfof thatelectricitycomesfromthebumingof
coal,and about15percentconesfron natur
gas.Ournationusesabout20 millionbaxrelsof
oil a day,and the needgrows daily. No matter
how adva.nced
our econony may be, no matter
how sophisticated
for
our equipmertbecomes,
the foreseeablefuture, we will still dependon
fossilfuels.
Againstthis backgound, our country has a
gleat andurgentneedfor a comprehensive
enerS/ policy with leadenhip from the President
himself.Withouta long-termshates/ to ensure
steadyand reliablesuppliesof enersr,we put at
risk our economyandthe way of life it supports.
Today America has no energ/ policy, as the
Secrctarfof Energ/himselfrcmindedusrecently. He admittedthe Clintor/Gorcadministration
'was caughtnapping"- his words- whenfuel
pdces beganto rise. This is a good description
and it's takenan electionto wakehim up. Since
this adninistration took offlce, America'sneed
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for oil hasincrcasedby l4%,over the sameperiod, our impots of foreignoil haveincrcasedby
morcthana thid. Neverbeforehasour country
beenmoredependent
onforeignsupplies.
Today
we inpoft 56%of our oil. In twentyyeaN,on our
cunentpath,thatfi8urecouldbeashighastwothirds.Meanwhile,
our own productionof crude
oil is at the lowest level in lifty yea6, and our
refining capacity has not kept pace with
demand.L€t nreput it plainly,oil consumptionis
increasing,oru prodnctionis dropping,our
impoftsof foreignoil areskFocketing,a.ndthis
administrationhas failed to act. As a result,
Amedca,morc than ever,is al the mer(T of foreigngovemnlcnts
and cartels,at the mercyof
bigforeignoil.
r{atch,lhe Amcn(irn
On rhe Clilrlon/Gore
go\€rnllent has losl credibility with OI'EC
nations,includingour GulfWarallics,Welbught
a war in defcnseofsone ofthese
courtries, and loday oul' standing
with then is low, our needs alo
ignorcd. On the Clinton/Gore
watch, Saddanrllussein'sIIaq has
becomea n4jor supplier of oil to
Anlet.ica.This Neans that one of
our woNt inlcnratiomalenenries
is gainingmore amdmore control
ovet our naljons econollllc
firtrue. No\r,just weeks befon' an
clection, this adnfnislration in a

Critics of oil eJtplo.
ration and. drilling
"ignore the remdrkqble technologicdl
adtances in the k$t
ten gears," saus the
Tbxd^$Gooernor,

calculatedpoliticalnlovc,hils decidedto tap
crudeo'l ftom the stMtegicpetrolcunresen-c.
'l'heirplancallsfor lhc releaseof :10ntillionbarrels,about36hoursivofthofcr)nsumplion
rn the
I:nitedStateseconotny.
At bcsl,we nearlyswap
slightlylowcrpfcesbeforetheelectionforhighcr p cesafter November7th.But rclcasingoil
f!-omthestrategicpelroleumresen'ealsoleaves
our counhy even more vulncrableto loreign
supplie$,includingSaddanHussein.
Er,erybarrel of sl.rategicreservowe rcleasel.odaylbr
politicalreasons,
is onelessbalrcl we havefor
threatsto our nation'ssecurily.The strategic
reserrr'e
is mei t for a foreignwar,or a nqior disruptionirl supplying,
not lbr nationalelections.
Ith a petroleumrcserve,not a politicalreseNe.
This administration's
neglectof oil hasbeen
compoundedby its neglect of natural gas.
Millionsolbusinesses
andhomesrcly on natum.l
gas.Michiganis the sixth Largestconsumerof
natula] gas.The administrationclaims to suppoft it because
naturalgasbumsclean,but this
administrationhas restrictednatura.lgasexploration, despitethe fact that oul nation is dch in
natual 8as.And the administrationhasnude it
harderto delivernatual gasto line someof the
nationsbiggestpipelineprojects,projectsthat
provide power and heatingto tie Midwestand
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the Northeast,My opponentsaysthat he's for
naturalgas,hejust doesn'tlike peopleto find it
ormoveitto whereit'sneeded.
Evenastheypay
for moregasand oil, manyAmerica.ns,
especially in Califomi4 are facing record high electric
bills and brownouts.Our new econornjis
denandingmoreelectdcity,andwe arc havinga
hard time keepingup.
Ournationneedsmoresourcesofpower,yet
the administration
is consistenlly
hostileto our'
existingsoucesofpower.Theyoverburden
our
coal industrywith regulationsand litigation.
Ilydroelectricpo$er providesovera quafterof
elect cily for Califomia,but the VicePresident
rcfuses10(ellus whetherhe'llbreachdamsand
shut down this clean sourcc of power The
administration
seensncverto halr conct'mecl
ilsclfwith thedomesticener$/supply,cxceptto
l.ax,regulatcandtherefore,
diminishit. TheVice
Prosiderl likes electdc cius; he
just doesn'tlike nlaking electricity. In speecheshe calls auloworkem his friends. In his book, he
cleclaresthe cngines thcy make
an enenry.
This is the rccord ofseven and
a hall yearc, a record of inatten"
tion, ni$laced priolities and lasl
minute ploys. It will fall to the
ncxl administrationto rcpair this

damageand revertethis coulse.
Wemustbeginwherelhe needis greatest,an.l
plovideinunediale
assistance
to thoseleelstablc
provided600nill(Jaffordhoatingoi].Congrcss
lion in enlergcncy
fundslbr crisesjust likc the
onewc facetoday.But 15;n{llionofthescfruds
rcrrrainunspen[and they shouldbe relerred.
The Presidentshouldpro!'ide this moneyto
thosewhoncedi1.
For the futurc,I am alsoproposinglhat any
federal royaltics(:ollectcdfrot)r oil and gas
alloveceftainprice thresholdswould bc dedicaledto pr,videhplplo low-inconre
Am(ricans.
Wenust male surethat short-ternrsupplyproblerls do not adveNelyaffect Amedcans,and
threatenthis nations economy.In the future, to
ensue that heatingoil suppliesare available
when needed,I supporta home heatingoil
reserve.This rcserve rtrill bhurt the inpact ol
futule shortages,temporaryincreasingsupplying in timesof need.And whenthosestocksfall
short,I will requirethe Depaxtmentol Ene4y to
notifu Congressand to make specific rccommendations.In the future, no adminishation
shouldbe caughtnappingwhenour suppliesare
low. Thesesteps will help consumersconfront
an urgent short-termneed,but our goal is not
just Io maragetie crisis,iI is Io avoida crisi5in
the tuture. Our nation must actively build its

long-temlenergysecurity.
Firct, I will makeenergysecuritya priodty of
my foreignpolicy.I will usethe tools of diplomacyto increasethe flow of clude oil from foreiSnsuppliers.I will rebuildAmerica'sinfluence
and credibilitywith the nembercof OPECard
with the nations of the PersianGulf. Many of
thoserelationshipshavefa.lteredin rccentyears.
I would remind our friends in the PersianGulJ
that our relationshipsaxenot nrerelycommercial, but strategic.Theynay own the oil, but
America ofiers its protection. In the end, it's
Anerica that protccts the peace;Ancrica that
safcguardstheir independence.
I will build
slrong relationshipswith eners/ producing
countriesin our own hemispherc.
I will invite
thc govemments
of Canadaand Meico to join
in developing
a Noth Anrerican
energypolicy,a
Dolicyrool.edin the principlesof freetxadeand
the free flow of eners/ acrossour bordeN.I will
a.lsosupporlenergyexplontion in non-OPEC
nations- placeslike theCaspian
SeaBasinand
wcstem and southem Africa, to help diversi{y
the world'scnerS/resources.
Secondly,I will encouragerlore energy
cn)lorationandproductionhereat home,whilc
protectingthe environment.
Weshouldopena
small fta(l.ionof tie Artic NationalWildlife
Rclugefor responsible
oil andgasexploration,
explomtionthat will be cn\ironmcntally
sound.
Tho Vice Presidena
sayslhat he would rathel.
protectthisrcfugethangainthe eners/,but this
is a lalsechdice.We can do both, takingout
encrgyand lcavingonly tootprinls.Critics of
increased
exploratio[andproductionignorcthe
rernarkable
kchnologicaladvancesin the last
ten yeaxsthat havednmaticallydecreased
the
envilonmental
hlpact of oilandgasexplomtion.
\Viththesaneconcems
in ndnd,I will askthe
Dcpa(ment of EncrgJr,working with leading
groupsto idenen\-ironnrental
and conser!_ation
tily otherfedem.l
landsthatcanbeopento sound
cxplorationfor oil and natulal gas.And I'll supporl new pipelines- gaspipelinesare essentia.l
to Amedcasener$/ future, and we must build
themwithout sacrificingthe environmentor public hea.lthor safety.Mthin thesepammeters,we
will requirc federal agenciesto streanline the
regulatoryprccessfor pipeline approval,which
in some caseshas taken over three yeaxs.We
must also expand our refining capacity by
add.ressing
regulatoryhudles. The oil that we
pump ftom the ground carulot be put into ou-r
caxsor firrnaces.First it has to be rcfined, and
today everTretinerl in Americais nurning flat
oul L-r ess we expand our refinery capacity,
we'll be rclying morc andmore on forcign countries to provideus with gasolineandheatingoil.
Third.lo keeppacewith Americas $owing

I will promotetheprcductionof el€cdemands,
tricity. Our country has abundantsupplies of
coal. If we can o\,€rcomethe environnrental
of coal-fireplants,we will be much
challenges
closer to energy secu ty. Aheady thcre is
progress.Overallemissionfrom theseplantsarc
downby one-thidsince1970.To build on that
progless,my administration
will conmit $2 billion overthe nert decadeto fundrcsearchinto
cleancoaltechnologies.
Another environmentallysensiblesouce of
electic poweris the hydrcelectdcdam,which is
cleanandreliableard provideslow costeners/.ln
tie PacificNothwest, I madeit cleaxto dre citi
zensup there,I opposebrcachingthosedans. I
lmow the human beingsand flsh can coexist
peaceflLlly.
I suDportthe deregulationof elechiciin mystateof
b,,whichwe havedonesuccessfully
Texas.ThisprolidesmorechoiceandcoNpetition
1.othe benefitof the consunrer.
Weaxcnow meeling increasingdenund; competitionwill keep a
dowrward prcssureon pices. Other statesare
a-1so
deregulatingthcft maxkets,but the federal
govemmentsometimesslows tle process.
wouldmakeelectricitymore
Fedeul deregulation
reliableandprcmotecompetition,andI suppofiit.
Fouth, to enhanceAmefican'slong-term
energysecudty,we must continuede\'€loping
renewablesourcesof enelsr.The deregulation
law I signedir Texasrequiresthe productionof
two thousandnregawattsof new renewable
energ/by the year2009.Texaswill soonbe the
largestmaxketfor renewableenergyin Amedca.
Promotingrcnewalenergyis a goal all Ame|ica
shouldshare.And when we openthe Alaskan
rcserveto er?loration, I will dedicateup front
fundstom eners/con]panies
calledbid bonusesto be eaxmaxked
for basicreseaxch
into alternative energ/ sourcessuch as solar and wind
andbiomass.
AndI will proposeinvesting
every
dollarol theproductionroyaltiesfromANWRto
conservahoneffots. If estimatesare bom out,
this couldprovidehundredsof millionsof dollarsin conservarion
resources
evpryyeai.
Fifth, we must promote elect city and
renewable
eners/- we will alsowork to nlake
our air cleaner.Mth the hclp of Congl€ss,
en\"1rcnmentalgroupsin industrywe will rcquireall
power plants to meet clean air standaxds
in
order to reduceemissionsof sulfur dioxide,
nitrogenoxide, mercuryand caxbondioxide
periodof time.Andwe u-ill
withina reasonable
pruvidemarkcl-hased
in.onltves
suchas enljssions trading to help industry achieve thc
require(lrcductions.
In Texas,we passedoneof
the toughestlawsin the nationto cleanup socalledgrandfathered
utilitiesunderl.heClearAir'
Act. My opponentcrLllsfor voluntalyrcductions
in suchenissions.In Texas,I [hinkthatwe have

doneit better,with mandatoryrcductionsand I
to developa soundenergypolicy.Theyhavehad
believethe nationcando betteraswell. I belier€
every chanceto avoid the situation that conthat we can developour natuml resourcesand
fronts us today,ard now they havenotlfng but
protectour envilonnent.I believein the promexcusesandbad ideasandasthe clock runs out,
iseol renewableener$/,but I alsorccognizethat
one last ploy - openingthe slxategicrcserve.
Weare payinga steeppice for sevenanda half
fenewableenergyrepresentslessthan 4%of our
yeaxswithout an energypolicy. Ameicans axe
energy needs. As govemor of Texas, I'r'e
requiredsomeof the most siSnificantincreases concemedaboutthe stayingpower of our prosperity, and more immediately,they arc conin ru.newableenerg/ in the country but I recognize we still must rely on other sources.So
cemedaboutpayingtheir bills in the winterto
Americanust havean ener$/ policy that plans
come,but beforethe cold of Decembercomes
for the future,but mcetsthe needsof today. November
andonedayofdecisions.
OnElection
Here as elsewhercvoters have a clear choice.
Daywe canput our countryon a new andbetter
Hereaselsewhere
course.Thankyouverymuch.a
the contrastis sta*. Mypl l
opensthe doorto moreenergyto fuela gowing
economyand a new economy.Wetake the path
of explorationin innovation and lutional self'
Responding to Bush, Go}€ speaks
rcltmce.
on energtt and environrrrent
He takes a differentpath, and in a long
Washington
careerhe supported
TheIollL\ot11g
is a bwsoiq of
higher ene4y taxes and higher
Vice
flrsident
Al Gorc'saddrcss
will
@Il
"I
flght Jor
energyprices, nlore rcgulation
to theAud.ubo\Natulalist Societll
and more centml controls. In
in CheugChax, MD, on
1993,my opponentcast a tieSeple,mber , zryn:
deserDeto have our
brcaking vote in the Senateto
raisegasolinetaxes.He'sprcud
enDironmentprotectI canleherctodayto talk about
of his vote, and everlthinghes
a subject that is l'cry near and
oil
ed"
agai
st
big
doneto place limils on energ/.
dear to nly head. YcsterdayI
That yeal he even wanted a
compenies, savs Gore.
talked about the responsible
grcatcr ta\, the so-ca.lledBTU
choiceswe haveto makeon the
tax.Oncthathis ownadministraeconomy,
abouttheneedto choosefte had dght
tion figuredwould cost the typical consumer
overthe easywlong so we canbuild a strongand
$320a year.A]l this comesfrom a cenainview of
growingeconomyfor the longhaul.TodayI want
theworld.Yousee,hebelieves
thatconsumption
to lbcus on the right and rcsponsibleway to
of eners/ is lhe problem and must be discourmake sure America has a clean, secure and
agedby taxes and regulations.It helps explain
affordable eners/ futue while protecting the
whyhe! nevernladeencr$/producliona priorenvironmentlor generationsto come.They arc
il.y.lt is the reasonhe views Ameican oil pronot at oddswith one irnother.For me this issue
ducersas adveNariesand the automobileas a
hasalwaysbeenfundanental.I believethat polthreat. Theseargumentsare familia4 we've
lution shouldneverbe the price of prospenty.I
heardthemsince,at least,the 1970's.And at the
bplievelhal we don'fhaveto degradeour cnviendof the decadecadnean answer[n the faceof
rcnment in order to secureour energ/ future,
anothereners/ crisis, ard at the end of another
andthat is oneof the mostimportantdifferences
adminishation,hereis what RonaldReaganhad
in this election.The other sidenow proposesto
to say: "Anerica must get to work producing
nisusehiShoil pricesa5ar excuseto let oil commore energy.Largeamountsoi oil and natural
paniesinvade precious,national treasues ]ike
gaslie beneathou land,untouched
because
the
theArctic NationalMldlife Refuge.If youentrust
presentadministrationseemsto believethat the
mewiththepresidency,
I will not letthathappen.
Americanpeoplewould mther seemore regulaI will fight for consumerswho deservea reliable,
tions,Noretaxes,morecontrolthanmoreenerafordable supplyof energr.AndI will fight for aI
gy. Our problemsarc acute aLndchronic,yet all
Americanswho deseNeto haveour eN'ironment
we hearfiomthosein positionsofleadeFhipare
protectedagainst
thosewho will settheoil comthe saNetired proposalsfor nore govemNent panies
loosein the mostbeautiful fragilepafts of
tinkedng,moremeddlingandmorecontrol.Can
our nation.Ouropponentwouldhaveus choose
anyonelook at the recordof tlris adninish"tion
betweena cleanen\,itonment
andenergysecuri
andsay,well done?"Thenit \,r'as
RonaldReagan
That is a false and outdatedchoice.Wc can
6/.
nmningfor presidentin 1980,loday$e nlight
achieve
bolh if we nrakereslon,,ible
decisions.
ask the samequestionaboutthe prcsentadminTodaywe havethe $eatest chancein our lifeistration.They havehad sevenand a half yeats
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tjmesto createthe Ameica of our ideals,to make
ter. And there are now signsthat wc arc making
andrichesnoljustto thefew,
someprogress.
suretheprosperiq'
Oil pricesin the last weekhave
but all our fzunilies.Wehavea chanceto crcare
lallen by six dollarsa bauel, about2(M.And the
econonc ninistersof lhc G7,the world'smajor
and sell to the \rorld, the new tccluologiesthat
will giveusa hea.lthier,
strongermolc prosperous industrial nations,haveformally welconed this
policyfor ils contributionto the stabilityof the
planet.Like new technologies
like cleanercars
and trucks that can go eighty miles per ga-llon. globaleconomy.So I believetheseshoft-temr
Thatlsthe future we canha!e,but we'll neverget
measuresal e vital, but I believethey representa
there if we're rl€ighed down by old-fashioned first step- the beginning,
not the endofa con
energ/policiesandheldbackby thosewho want
tinuing Eurdessentialeffort to achievereal longto put short"iermprofits overthe long-termintertelm energyindependence.
estof our economyandour families.
Thesilnplefact is that, if we take a hard look
lrst week,crudeoil pices rcacheda ten-year at this, we canrea.lizewe don't haveto excepta
high.If you drove,urautomobileheretoday,then
futureof old enginesandold powerplarts that
you linow what that meansfor the price of gasowastetoo mucheners/ andcausetoo muchpolIine.If you areoneof the fanilies now startingto
lution, makingour air less healthyand our clistockup on homeheatingoil for the winter,then
matelessstable.Wedon't haveto build our lives
you are facinga doublesqueeze.
And the signifiaround a fuel source that is distant, unce{ain
canceof a sudden,
increase
shaxp,
and too easily manipulated.We
in oil pricesgoesbeyondeventhis
can take charge of our own
to the shengl.hof our entireeconfuhre, andif we do thingsright,if
me m&rketlor new
omy.A spikein oil pricescanhave
we makeresponsible
choices,if
the potentia.lto setoff inllationary
we invest in the job crcating,
enuironmentaltechpressures,lead to slower growth
protecting
environment
technoloandimposehighproductioncosts
SI of the future,then we canhave
nologies is natstand
on business.Shong economic
cleanerai.r,more rcliable energ/
leadeEhip demandsswift and
anda moreprosperous
economy
etT,anding, savs Gore.
decisive action to deal with
all at the sametime, wixhmillions
emergingthreatsto our prosperioi newjobs for Ameicans,buildty, evenwhcn that action is coningthe tcchnologies
of thefuture
tmversial.The fact is oil companyprofits have
and selling them here aJrdnround the world. And
morethandoubled\rhile consumers
havepaid
I tell you, it's a future wo{h fighting for ard I will
much more at the punlp, and busine*seshave
lighr for thal furure. We doni have to grve inl we
paidnluchmorejustto stayin business.
can seize control of our own destiny in this
Sevemlmonthsago,I calledfor an inlestiganation. And that is why over three nonths ago I
prcposed an eners/ security and environment
tion on oil companypricingin the Midwest.Last
weekI ca.lledon the oil companies
to behave trust, a dlanlatic new conlmitment to clcan enermoreresponsibly.
I calledon OPECnalionsto
S/ and enel$/ independence.
honor their agrcemcrtsand incrcascoil producYou larow that there is nrorc than one kind of
tion asthey hadpronised to do. And I calledfor
national debt. I've called for paying off our
a seriesof nationalneasues in tlle short-tcrm,
national debt a.ndbala.ncingthe budget and paybecause
fanilieswho haveto heatthcir homes ing the dcbt down every year, and a-sI said in
yesterday'sspeech,conpletely paying it otr by
this $inter can't wait for the long-term.last
urek, I tuged Congressto createa pemunent
2012. But therc's morc than one kind of national
debt. Pollution and energy dependen(eare also
homeheatingoil rcseNe to provide continuing
I'm askingCongress borrowing from future generations.We should
helpin our coldestregions.
to increaseannual heating assistanccfor lowno morc saddle our children and gandchildrcn
incomefamilies.And I supporteda seriesof oil
with the cost of cleaning up our pollution and
paying for shortsighted ener$/ policies than we
swaps fron our nations sbategic petroleum
reserve.Compadesthat receiveoil now from the
shouldsaddlerhem with the burden of paying
our budget deficits. So, let's give new incentives
reservewill retru'nthat arnountand moreto the
reserveat a later date. The nation wiu have
lo industry to tmnsfoml difty old power plants
grcatcroil suppliesnow,andour nationalresen'e
i|rto modem clean sources ol energy. Let's say to
\4'illhaveevennore oil in the yealsahead.
inventors and entrepreneus in the private secI was c ticized for this policy, but I've
to\ if you invest in new technologiesthat clean
up lhe cuvirorurlenl,Anrericawill inves( in you.
becameconvincedthat waiting had not worked
and inactionwasno longeran option.And any
l€t s make su.rethat Ame ca leads in the global
political heat that was generatedis a lot less
market for new enel$/ technolog/ expected to
imponantthanthe heatfamiliesncedrhis winreach a market of ten trillion dollars in the next
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two decades,And in that way,we rea.llycar cre
ate goodjobs a.ndreduceour dependence
on
bothbig oil ard importedoil.
Lets keep working with Detroit to bring
cleanercats,trucksandSIJV's
andbusesto the
strectsof our cities,to showrooms
and stxeets
aroundthe world. Youknow,we'rejust a few
short yearsawayfrom revolutionizingthe autc
mobileindustryThisis a nulti-hundrcdbilliondollar oppoftuniry.We have to take it ard not
leaveit to olhels.In the developing
world,there
arc crowded,megacitieswith millions of people
that axe wanting hEher standards of living,
wanting ca.lsand wanting refrigerato$ and air
conditione$,andyet theylive with levelsof pollution that are far wolse than anlthing that we
seeherein the UnitedStates.And so the market
in those placesfor new technologiesthat can
mise their standardsof living, and at the sarne
time reducetheir pollution, that marketis huge
and it's growing.The Japaneseand othe$ have
been gearingup to hf, to get that market. We
oughlro gel lhat marker,so ler'sprovideincen
tivesto our comparries
andlet'sprovidetargeted
tax cutsfor Americansto helpfamiliesbuythose
eightymilc a gallonca.rsthe minutetheyroll into
the showrconN,and start gettingthe economles
of sca.lea.ndgive our industriesthe maxketto
start gettingout in front of the rest of the world.
And let's investin light lail and masstransit to
reduce our dependenceon gasoline alld give
familiesmorechoiceson abouthowto commute
betweenhomermdwork.
yourreactionhere,butI knowthat
I welcome
theseare not alwaysthe easiestinvestmentfor a
nationto makebecause,
Iets faceit, we don't
alwaysseethe benefitsright away.But we have
the ability as a ftee self-governingpeoplelo see
our own optionsfor the futurc andmakeintelligent choicesthat arc right for our children and
grandchildren.
The ha.rdnght is alwaysbetter
thanthe easywron8,andwhenit comesto ener!t/ and the environment,the hard right choice
nleansnot .just openingup our envircrunental
it
treasurcsfor exploitationby oil companies,
meansinvestingin the technologiesof the futue
rnoreoptionsto uselessenerto giveourdelves
gy and createlesspollution. It just seemsto me
that this is the choice we ought to make.And
you know,recenteventspowedullyremindus
that we haveto think now aboutthe future. We
haveto be willing to makehard choicesnow
becausethat's the only path to a cleaner,
strongermoreprosperous
Anericain the yeaxs
ahead.Andthcreis a realdifference
in thiselec
tion on this issue,a differenceasclearasthe differenceon economicpolicy.
Yesteday I discussedthe otler side's tax
plan,andjustto sharewith youonepoint,their
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plan spends $6tjb billion on a tax cut for thc
wealthiestone pelccnt ol Amedcans,and wor d
wreck our good cconomy in the process.Thcy
spend nrorc nloney fbr a ta\ cut just for the
wealthiest ore percent tha.n all of the new
irvestNents the.ypropose in healthcale,education. prescription drugs, and national defense
conlbined. My fricnds, those axe wrong pdorities. I don't believewe should mortgageour econonri( futuJefo, anlollcs shon lerm gain, eq)e
cia.lly not for those who aheady have thc nost.
We oughl to be looking out lor the people who
have the hardest time paying the bills and making car payments and mortgage palments and
paying for home hearingoil and gasoline.
And we need to make the same kind ol
responsible choices on eners/ and the enl'ircnment. Here too is the conhast is stark and clear.
The plan the other side has proposed would not
only endanger our environment, it would not
even begin to mect our short-tenn energy needs,
much less than our long-term needs. Drilling for
oil in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, one of
our Erealestnational lreasures,is bad cnvironmental policy and bad eners/ policy. Flamed by
the nqiestic Brooks Range,the Brcoks Mountain
Range, this area is one of the last places where
ouJ land is proservcdas il oncp was. The area is
fragile; it \4ould tale years and yeals of developnrent,which would causedecadesol en\ironmental danage, just to reap a few months of
increased oil supply. I oppose it, and I will
oppose any plan that would ddll for oil in the
wrong places and degrade our irreplaceable, nattual heritage. That is the wrong approach.
W'lace r fundanlentalrhoice on lhe en\ironment and on energr policy in this election.
My plan helps fanilies aJford gas and home heating oil for the shorl-term. lt invests in clcaner
technology and energ/ independencc for the
long{enn; it can give us greater and more rcliable energy supply,it protects the environment
amtlhelpsreverselhe ti(leofglol'al wamling.an
effon that is essential to the fabric of life itselt
You know that the climatc bi ance,upon which
our civilization depends in many respects, is at
risk if we keep on doing what we're doing now.
And that's another reasonwhy we have to have
altemative sources of energy and develop our
own soluces including renewable sources and
new technolog/ liat will bum less energr,more
efficiently with less pollution. Now here is the
bottom line on tlre other side's plan. No real
action to bring oil prices do\an now, no real
investnent in new envifonmenta.ltechnologyrno
real prospect of fteeing ourselvesfrom dependence on big oil and loreign oil. and the clca-r,
unmistakable agenda that would sacfifice the
environment for short-sighted and short-term
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Conurr,uri"ar
energypolicies,andwouldnot evenwielda sin
i6nF"tn-o-rkor EcN, askingfor ar atr.
gledrop of additionaloil fol yealsandyearsto
answerto thequestion,.ln 50\a'ordsor less,what
come.Nowsomopeoplemightsupportthat,but
is the studyof environnlental
communication?'
peoI don't.And I don'tthink thattheAmerica.n
ln view of the wide &urgeof rcsearchinterests
ple do,ard I don'tthinkthatthey'llbuythal line
rcprescnted
in thislich fieldofinquiry I wasnot
surprisc(lto find discrepanciesamong the
ofargument.
I feel really stronglyabout this, I've bcen
nunrerous
responses
I receivedfrom cybercol
committedto a cleanenvironment
andrealener- leaguesconceminghow we view what it is tlat
g) independen(
like
"-.. larowledge,
e for all of my fublic service. we do.Yet,asKuhnsuggcsts,
Sincethe timethat I heldsomcofthe first hearlanguage,
is intinsically the connlon properff ol
ingson cleaningup toxic wastein our conrmuni
a groupor elsenothingat all." In keepingwith
ties,andjoinedin someof the earliestfightsto
this sentiment,I believethat it is importantfor us
reverseglobalwarming.Eversincethen,I have
lo idenlfy the "comnlonpropenies-of envi-ronbeentherein the fight againstlhe pollutionof
mental scholars- a fornidable task ,nd one
the environmentand shot-sighted exploitation
which I vrill not presumeto takeon single-handof resourcesand energypoliciesthat makeus
edly.I offer theseobsewationsmerelyasar inridependent
on big oil andforeignoil. AndI want
tation to the dialogue.
to tell you this, when it comesto cleanair and
Mypuryoseis notto conflnethescopeofour
clean water, when it comes to
teachingandrcsearchby offeing
protectingour wildemessand
definitionalconstraints.Rather,I
Identif,Uing the
forests and wildlife, when it
offer an argument for, what I
comes to choosingconsumers
believe, are the fundamental
"commonproperties"
overpolluters,I havenevergiven
anchor points of our field of
oJenvironmental
up,I'veneverbackeddownandI
inquiry. It is my hope that these
never will. ['m running for
"anchorc"will serye to contain,
Prcsidentto light for you,to fight
nther
than constrainthe commuschok rs i$ Jormi&rblc,
for your families,to fight for your
niry of scholarsworking in this
sags the ECC
future, to fi8h1 lor the country
expansive and multi-directional
p16ident,
that we larow that our children
field.
and grandchildrcndeserve.After
The tcsponses I received
all, the presidencyisn't a popularitycontest. revealeddiscrepanciesthat fell mainly within
youhaveto be $'illingto spendyour
Sometimes
lwo bruadcatcgorics:
lhe scopeol the rnqufy
popularify.Sometimes
you haveto be willingto
and the purposeof the inquiry With rcgardsto
do what is difficult or unpopularin order to
scope,Delicathsuggests
that the studyof en\,imakesurethat we do what'sdght. Sometimes Ionmenta.l
"concemsanyandall
comnrunication
you haveto think not just aboutthe next thirtycommunicationthat addressesthe envircnment
nine days, but the next thirty-nine yea$ and
(naturalor built). Likewise,Zarcadoolas
suggestslhat the study of cnviroffnentalcommuni'
beyondthat. If you entrustme with the presidency,I've saidit beloreard I'll say it again,I
cation is an examinationof "the ways in which
wc represenlour natual and buill envLonknowI won'talwaysbe themostexcitingpolitician,but I u'ill work for you everysingledayand
ments."
work for a cleancr,stfongcrmore prosperous
pointsoutthedilemmacreatedby the
Jaehne
world. I will nght with a.ll my eners/ for real
inclusionof"built environments"
in thescopeof
ener$/ independence
for Americans,and I'll
the inquirywhcn he states,"All humanmoments
neverlct you down.Thankyou and Godbless
axelived (waged)in rnulti-layeredsuroundings
you. Let'swin this fight. a
and, perforce,environmentalcommunication
would haveto accountfor all of them."Since
everlthing in the univerceis either "natuml" or
"built," we are faced with a ubiquitous and
IF A TFEE FALLS II{ TI{E FOB.
unwieldyscopeof inquiry I suggestthat our def,
EST AND NOBODY IS THERE
initiona]archor is the "natwal envirorunent"and
TO HEAR IT, DOES IT FALL
lhal our receai-hcxaminesthe -buill environ
UNDER THE PUFVIEW OF
ments"
only asthey pertainto the naturalworld
ENVIFONMENTAL COMMUNI.
andhuman's
relationship
to it.
CATION?: TOWAFD ESTABLISHThisis all well a.rldgood,but it begsthe quesING DEFINITIONAL ANC}IORS
tion,whatis thenatue ol nature?
Jaehne
urows
us for an epistenrological
loop whenhe suggests
Br!JudithHendry
that "maybe environmentalconrmunicationis
Sevemlmonthsago,I put out a call on the
notling more(or less)than,per Burke,a hyper-

t?

I

COCElist (now calledthe Environnental
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situations-"
Heincludesfor our relerence
an
article in the June 28 Chrailide oJ High,cl'
ErJurotiot in !ahi(h hisrorian,oris Grahanl,is

"Whetherpeoplearcthercto interpretit
or not,natureplaysby certainrules.Thesen es
providean antidoteto the divisiveand insular
wodd of postnodemtleory and establisha
strongholdof rcalism within the humanities
angst."
awashin epistemological
lltilc one cannot deny thc "realism" of

inevitahlyreflectthe activist'sbiases.
Basedon theseabbrcviated
thoughtsandthe
responsesI rcceivedfron colleagues,
I offer
thesedefinitionalanchoNasthe comnonpropertyof our communityof scholars(in 50words,
moreor lessJl
Dntitu nehlal tot mdn;colio c.ra i cs
lhe[aas In u:hiclLlhe nolurr.ll!'otld[s sAttlbolico.llArcpreseLtcdanlJhoD this, in Lul-tl,i.nJlirqces lhemeanilgsandualuesuteasoibelo the
naluml utotld,.forlheput'pose
oJaduancingou|

nature'sinscrutablerules, I suggestthat it is the
AtL ' u ln l{ 0nd t l rl sl dndi ng oJ l hp rotnfi dni s)'rDbolicrepresentationof these rules that prG
celionplr]cess
and its rclein the(:onsttlt(tio qf
lides our link to the comrnunicatior discipline.
humalt\ ft,lationshipto lhenatltr'ttL
rco t1.
As such,the frmdaNentalpremisegroundingour
I look lolwad to continuingthc dia.logue.
a
rcsearr"h
is that Ihc \aayin \,\hichlle comntrrnicate about the enlironmenl influcnces,and to a
larye degree,determjnesoul pcrception of tho
Environmental
Fhetoric:
natuml r!orld \4hich, in turn,
A Cou?se Module
hrlluencesor detemines our lelaA rhekrricdl pcrapet
tionship to the natural world.
Subnitted blJTen! Che&,
While the rules of nature are not
(:o rmuni&|ionDepnlhltott,
titreIor teaching
dependent on human interpretaSl.Johtt'sI Ini L;ersitg,
tion, intcrpretation is the mison
CollegeLilla,
MN 56J21,(320)
d'6tre of cnvironrucntal colnnut 63 202 7, Id P.ck(4csbtj u.edu
nication - ours is the realm of
Entircnmenta.l
the s',rnbolic. By anchoring the
CONTEXT
Comnunitalion,
dellnition to the s)'nbolic repre
This moduleis basedon an
scntationofthe naluml world, we
upper division undergraduate
.!!ithin
place ourseh'esfinlly
tlle
coursein EnvirolmentalRhetoic taughtat a
boundaxiesof the communicationdisciplineand
small liberal arts college.The courscattracts
all of thc contexts in which corurunication
Cornnunicationstudentslooking to conlplete
occu$ - mz,asmediatcd,organizational,snall
degreerequircmerts,EnvironnentalStudies
group, intercultural,etc.
studentshopinglo completetheir minor,and
Another discrepancy that was revealed
otherinterested
students.Thecourseis discusthrough the responsesI receivedhas to do with
with 25students.
sion-based
the goal of enlironmental communicationschol
ars. Goshom points out the inherent contradicOBJECTIUES
tions within and acrossdefinitions with rcgards
I havethrce nuin goa.lsfor this couse: l'irst,
to the "ostensiblyobjective nature ofthe dcfiniI wantto enhance
citical thinkingby enpower'
tions on the one hand, and the normative, and
ing studentsto becomebetter'consumers"of
thercby exclusiveintcnt thatsooneror latcr outs
persuasiveenv onmentalmessagcsin society.
itselfin most ofthem ... which support a particMy secondgoalis to eniancestudentaw:reness
ular (if unspecified)rangeof pro-environmental
of eNironmental issues.Finally, I want to
practicesand outcomes."I suggestthat clain ng
iNprovethe abilityof studentsto takeactionil
an "exclusiveintent" is not nccessarilyproblemtheychoose.Thisis acconrplished
by improving
alic as long as we arc definitionally alchored to
writing, research,discussion,speakingand
the establishedgoals of rcsearch in ary disciadvocacy
skills.
pline - understanding,prcdiction, and./orcon
trol. The nature ofthe rcsearchand the method'
KEY CONCEPTS/ EESOUECES
ology employed is a function of its underlying
Iror eachcategory,I list aticles aboutthetopic
goa]s,some of which a-reinherently nornlative
iurd the pdNar'l/texls I disrussin class.In somc
and Drescdpti\e (like rhctorical cdticisn, for
cascs,I also jlclude citatjonsfor background
ilslance). fuIchoing ourselves to thesc com
rcadingon thetopicaninstructornight finduse
nronly accepted rcsearch otiectivcs allows the
fr t(hcn pFpiiring a lectur ol discussion.
indi\idual the hecdom to choose lhf adlocacy
or ploblenr-soh,ingapplicalion of this knowlI. History. I stiul.with a v('rybrief overuiewof
edge.I $'ould caution, ho$e\,el that we keeDin
nrior c\erts in 2Uh i |' nuy Anrcri(ar pn\ilol
mind thal researcher's conclusions !!ill

Nental hislory so studenlsare at least fa.rnilial
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with key events,peNonalities,andcontroversies.
- Sale,Kirkpatrick.nte Grccn Retnllttiotl:
TheA ,efic\n Enrit'omtLqtalMorcmenl19621992.NewYork:Hilt and[rang, 1993.Thisis a
good,slrort oveniel!'.
IL Definingthe Environment.Thissection
of lhe courspexartincslhc rolesof language
in
shapingenvironmental
beliefandactior
- Crcnon, Willian. "The nouble u.ith
Wildcmess;or, Getting Back to the Wrong
Natwe." IlnrcWmon Gnuwl: RethitLking the
HurttnnPlacein N(ltlrp. Ed. WilliamCronon.
NewYork:\trlwNorbon
ard Company,
1990.69-90.
Primary tcxts studied: Robert Redford
speechon the environment
beforethe National
Press Club, 1990i Dan Quayle speech on
ENironmentbeforeEconomicClubof Dctrcit,
August28, 1992.(Both spceches
are available
through the C-SPANarchives at Pur.lue
L,ni\,ersity,
I 800-277
2698).
III. RhetoricalTheory and Alalysis. This
sectionof the couNeexaninesseveralrhetori
cal theoriesan(l appliesthem to currentenvj,
ronmentalcontroversies
anddebates.
A. Metaphor,
- Gore,Al. Earth In fhe Balance:Ecolollg
andth? HurnatlSlirit. Boslon:Houghton
Mifflin
Company,
1992,especially
thechapt.er
thatcompaxescivilizationto a "dysfunctionalfamily".
Pdrlary text-s:In additionto a sectionof
Gore'sbook,the classwatchesthe exchange
on
theenvironment
fromthe 1992Vicehesidential
debatebetweenGore,Quayle,and Stockdale,
and discusses
why Goredid not usethe "dysfunctionalfamily"metaphor
in the debate.
B. N&rrative.
- Slater,Candace.'Amazoniaas Edenic
Narrative."
LlrcorDmon
Ground,:
Rclhinki g the
Human Placein Nature.Ed. WilliamCronon.
NewYorkrW.WNortonandCompany,
1996.l14131.
Prim|ul texts:Carson,Rachel."A Fablefor
Tononow." Sile l Sping. Boston:Houghton
Mifflin,1962.l'3.
C. SublimeResponse.
Oravec,Christine.',lohn l{uir, Yosenite,
an(l the Sublimc Response:A Study rn the
Rhetori( of PresenalionisN."Qtio,/r)tJ'
Jaui'nalaf Spccch
67(1981):245-58.
Primary texts: "John Muii Ad\,o(atcs
WldemessPleseNati
o\, lg12."Majot Ptrhlekts
in Arncrican l: rironrtt\ttal Histonj. Ed.
Nlass:D.C.Ik'ath
Caroly \'lelchanl.Ler.ington,
andComprmy,
199J.391-91.

D. Locusof the hreparable.
Pdmary te\1: Clinton, Mlliam J. "Remarks
July24,
- Cox,J. Robert."TheDie Is Cast:Topical Durirga Discussion
on ClinuteChange,
Dinensionsof the Locusof the
1997."Weekl! Canpilalion oJ Presidenlial
ald Ontological
Ilrepamble.' Quurtptl! Jout'tlrrl qf Sprcch, ,0.!ir?erls 3J.30(1997):I 116-18.
68(1982):
227239.
Prinlarytexts:I sethe debateoverAlaskas
Arctic Nationallvildlife Refuge(ANWR)when
discussirgthe ineparable.I use recentdirect
groupto illustrate
Nail ftom an cn\:ironmental
Kohm,Lenny.
the thcory Anothergoodsour.ce:
"$hy is the Arctic RelirgcStill llnDrotected?"
27.Toexanrfuulh Firsl .Joutnal2lDec.199.1:
inc ho$'oil industryproponenls
respondto
Frark IL
iueparableapDeals,
see:X'lur.ko$ski,
Slatcmentbelbrcthe (lonlniitleeon Encr&vard
llatural Rcsoru(es.[J.S. Scnate.N(tio]r(1
EtLo!t! St,cltrilllt\cl t)l 1991.I'itk'IX. MrcI\ 12,
ll)91.Washingloni
GPO.I991.72-7iir
and 'Oiland
CadbouCur \lix," a.ueditoriillir lhe salrehearirgs on l).81).
E, Ideographs.
- Moore, Mark Il "Thc Cigaretteds
Ropresentalional
Ideogaph h the Deba{eOver
EN'ironNerltd
Tobacco
Snl{)ke.'
CoDrrlu}ricarlio}i
iy'orogrryits6.1O'larclt199{i):J?Sl.
- Pdmiuytcxlsi Cufent cigaretteads a]rd
old TT adstiom the 1960s.
F, ApocallTtic Rhetoric.
I usrrallydis(lss the theol-t'in (lass.Good
Stcph{,n.
b{ckgr'{^udrcadingiO Lcar-1,
.{,qlrilr4
the Apa(elt sr: ,\ 'l'hntlJ of il.lilltnniel
Xrpln//.'. \e\ lbrk: O\li)f{l I'P, 1991;lld
Darscl,Jtrrrcs.'11u:Prophelk TlLdilit) und
RQdi(nlRhelori( i -lrte1icu.-\'$v YoIk:.\"ew
lbrk LP l!)97.-A shojtcr-pieceis B[lnurelt.
Barrl'. 'Ilemillennial Apocallltic irs a
Rheto cal Gcnrc." (\'nltal Sla1/,|Slcedt
Jou)l l :15 (Sununer1U84):fl4-93,though
$ork lcuujnlsthc beston lhis topic.
O'Lcary's
Plinlary lexl: Palll R. Ehrli.ll. "EcoCalastrophcl"Tlt( En t'itornot tI.l Hu|dbook.
11170.
Ed.GarreftDeBell.NY:tsallentino,
ltil 76.
G. Env onmentalJeremiad.
I dis(usslhis thcory in class.Backglound
reading:Opie, John, and Nofbcrt Elliot.
"'llackingthe ElusiveJeremiad:
The Rhetorical
Characterof American En\'ironnental Discourse."I'lre S|tnboli( Eatth. Eds.JamesG.
Cantrillard ChristineL. Oravec.Lerington:UP
of Kentucky,
1996.9-:17.
Daniel,and RogerPielke,Jr
- Sa.rewitz,
"Breakingthe Global\lamring Gridlock."The
Atl nti(: Monlhl!!(July2000):55-64.Veryrelevant to rhelodcalstudies,since the authors
argueI lut thc|unenr frajllingofgloba]\^arning
hasfosteredinadion.

1 1 ilhtt u,,i l an popu k| ( ltll ute, i nsl ful
k sr r e l l trutt l a i o0lurc slu(lc ls Lalht (lt:ciAu'csoJ (btulut(. ('o tit
b o t) ku ti l ?t-utd a i sl P nul
( ' h a d u itk tu1si t.!tuhd
tttIir 1 nt c kl l henes i nk)
Dt( 1 tll(att()(k: rl a) i t's,
i (l1xli)tu th. bo,rlilotath
'''l'hitk Like a itouiair"
( l)?li lkrt( ( ottri.s, 199i,
ISBI t-5(i 9i 1 1?6.1,517.95),
u ltid kel ut ts (i ru t(l P \ ( llh a t io l i th E (fl h l t)trl l
( trk')ptL )s tt)t!)t.iljht )040

H. Kenneth
Burke'sDramatism
and the Principle of Perfection.
l. Mortiffcation. I sumrnar-izc
[lretheoryiu
clirss.Goodbackground:
Burkc,or lor a good
(iusficl.l,Josel)hIl. "ThcBddgeOver
sumnrarf,i:
SeparatedLarrds.' I'hc LegqcAof Kcnneth
Bai*r. !lds. Herben W Simonsand Tteror
lft,lia. lladisun, WT:t'nivelsiry of Wisconsil
Press,1989.28-54.For a summaryof Carter's
rhetoric:Check,Tercrce."'TheMoralEqui\alent
of War': Jimmy Carter'sL-sc of Metaphorand
Mortilicationin the Dncr$/Speechof April 18,
1977."AtguDrenlat Cenlut!'sE d: Reftectig
on thc Paslatul Enrisioltingtha Futule. Ed.
ThontasIlollihan. Annandale,CA: National
Communication
2000.403-410.
Association,
Prinr,uf texl Cater, Jinmy. "The Ener$/
Problem,April 18, 1977."I'11blicPapew oJ the
h eside l.sof lh? UnitedSlates:Jiwnu Cortet
1977BookI. Washngton:
GPO,1977.65&662.

2. Scapegoating.Again,I sunmaxizethe
theoryin class.For backgroundon scapegoating
ard the Exxo| oil spill: Check,Terence.'The
S(apcgoatingof Joseph HazelwoodiPublic
Punishment,Syrrbolic Alonenent, and the
llx-xonValdezOil Spill.' lrationalt onrnrunicationdssociation
Convention.
Chicago,
Illinois.
November
22,1997.
Primary tefis: The cla.sswatches telell
sion news coverageofthc Exxon y{rlda?oil
spjll, al'ailable fron thc \ianderbilt
TelevisionNews Ar(]hi\,€.
Sincc moflification and scapegoat
ing are promilent chalacte stics of
en\ironlrrental discorusc, I sonle
tinles use anothefc\artpie in ciass
- tlsrrallyrccyclilg, becausoit is
sonletliillg that students hare
cxl)edcncc i\'ith. John Tiemey's
cortlo\ clsial inlicle, "Re(yclirg is
Gaubage,"fi'om the June J0, 1996,
itelr Ya* Tih(s Magazinc (p.24+)
is excellent.Ticmey takes the position that recycling i,sa large)ysymbolic actirity that alle\iates public
guilt. Environmcntalgroupsha\,ecdt
i.ied the $idcn(e that Tierney uses
to suppofi ltis clains.
3. Slnecdoche.
l \ l o o tc . M u r k P - r ,,n * r n l cr i r g
l r r r r u r r 'i l a b k ' a o i d l r ,t: Tl r e !\l r cu u r u l
5 5 r r " 'r l o t l t , i r tr r r sp i 'tl L L l O\\l
(lolltro\.eNy. l,Qtrrlnark tssar.l,rr o,
R l " t , t ; , ', 't 'l t h , F t r i to 'tt, n l .F,r 1 .C r i g
\\J,ldpll. Ihllidalo, \J:
La\!lerI .
Erll)aumAssociil.es,I998. 1{t-16t.
I\inrar:r' ter-ls: Eviu$, Brcck. Testimony
,lurirrt Joint llparirgs I)cfurc rLc

Slrbc(rnnlftl.ce
oir Forests,l'a:tily Fn[ns,arrd
Uner$/ol the CoNnlittceon Agricultureand the
Subcomnlittce
on NalionalParks a]ld Public
Lalds of the Conu ittee on Inteior and Lrsulat'
Affairs. U.S. House of Representatives.
MaNUa k)tl oJOIdGtrrtlh Fuvststi thel)ac|lic
Norliri|es/.
June20,1989.
Washingtonr
GPO,1989.
2ll-22{; andFlanigan,GeorgeandRhondaLetter
publishedin the samehea.rings
on p. 423.
I. Social Movements.Therearemanycase
studies,but I lke usinganimaldghls.
- Olson, Kathryn M., and G. Thomas
Goodnight,"Entanglements
of Consunrption,
Cruelty, P vacy, and Fashion: The Social
ControversyOver Fur." Q&orl.dg Jownal af
Thebeginningof this
&eech 80 (1994):249-76.
ar.ticle
maybetoo densefor undc.rgraduates,
but
the discussion
of alti-fur rhel.odcis excellent.
Primar] tcxts: Brochuresand direct mail
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from the HumaneSocietyof the UnitedStates.
Friendsof Animalsalsosellsvideos,andI usually showoneof thcsein class.

M. NewsCoverageof the Environment.

1. Coverageof EnvironmentalI6sues,
- Karlsberg,
Michael."Newsand Conflict."
J. Corporete Environmenta.l Apologis.
Alklnrutins 2J:l (Wintcr1997):22-27.Alsolor
I{e\,in.
Backgroundreading:Ware,B.L., and Ml A.
backgrcund
andexamples,
see:Caxmody,
Linl-ugel.TheySpokeIn Delenseof Themseh€s: "lt's a Jungle Out There: EnvironDrental
CriticisnlofApologia.'Qu.rr-lc,tft/ Joumalismin an Age of Backlash."ColrrzDi(r
OnTheGeneric
(October1973):
27r{3.
Jjumal 0f Speech
Jo'anoli$m E€rir(] (May-June1995):10,15;
- Hearit, Keith Michael. "'Mistakes Were
Rulren,Barbara."Back Talk." Etn)irc nenlel
Apologia,and Crisesof
A.lioir (Winter1994):1I-16;Mark Hertsgaard.
Made':Organizations,
CommwtiuttionSlu(lies1l)
SocialLegitirrracy.'
"CoveringThe World; Ignoring The Eafth."
(Marchl.lrpril
(Spring1995):l-17. The autho! exanrirestwo
Gt cerpeace
1990):l4-18.
Primarytextsr network news coverageof
casestudiesof corporateapologia- one 01'
themis Exxon'sfullpageadvertisenent
afterthe
whalestrappedin ice,1989;spottedowl;Dxxon
Ydldezoil spill.
oil spill, all availablefrom Lhc trIanderbilt
PdmarytextsrRarl, L.G."An OpenLctterk)
TclelisionNewsAlchive.
the Public."Ad!€tisemcnt.lvashinglo Posl3
Apr 1989; and Rawl, L.G.
2. NewsCoverageof
Testinlony
beforethe Conlmittee
R&dical Environmental
Speechesfrom the
on Contmerce, Science and
Movements.
Tmnspoftation. U.S. Senatc. first Earth Dalt work
- Deluca, Kevin llichael.
E.txon Oil s'pili. April tj, 1989.
h\ugePolilics:'l'|rcNeuRhetofi(
oell as an andlasis
Washington:
GPO,1989.
4767.
aJEw)i.lorun.entelAt:tdoisn.New
York:
Guilfold Press,1999.(espeasaignnrcnt- Se@ratl
K, Advertising.
ciallypgs.l0l-118,the ana.lysis
of
are printed in the
thc ABC Newssegnlent,"Waxin
- Bignell,.lonathan."Signs
and trlyths," and 'Adveftise'
the Woods")
Co,tgresalonal Record.,
An
nrents."Me.lid Semi.oli.cs:
Primary terlsi "WaJ in the
Woods"story network news st(}
I | | t od . I i on. l'lanchcsterManriesaboutJulia"Buttcrfiy"Hill; networknewscovchesterllniventityPress,1997.5-55.
Goldman,Robed,.urd StephenPapson. e-rageof the Vail a$on, a.ll arailablefipm the
"GreenMarketingand the Comnodity Sell'
VanderbiltTelevisionNe1asArchive;Gabriel,T}ip.
Sig?r W{fsr Thc Cluttere(l Ltn(tsaape oJ
"lf a llee FaJsin the Forcsl,thcJ HearIt." Neti.i
Adt?rtising. New York: The Guilford Prcss, Yo* nlnes MogezinelNov lgm:34+(storyabout
1996.187-215.
EarthFint!); Sulliva4Robefi."The Faceof EcoDevelopmenl' Te[orism." .ly'e{,York nm?s Magazinc20 Dec.
- Meiste!Maxk."'Sustainable
in Visual Imagerf,:RhetoricalIllnction in the
1998:4649.(sloryaboutthe spoke"person
lor the
gruuprcsponsible
Jcep Chercrkee."
Communicalio QuarterLlJ environmental
for theVailfir€s).
45.3(1997):223-234.
Primaryte(s: print and tele\,isionadvertise3. Editorial Cartoons.
themes.Othervideo:
nents with environmenlal
- Bostdorff, Denise M. 'Making Light of
JamesWatt:A BurkeanApproachto the Form
'Advertisingand the End of the World,"and
"Affluenza."
and Attitude of Political CQftoons."QuattErlA
Jounal oJS:peeth73 (Febntary1987).
L. CorporeteGreenwashing.
BackgroundReading:Helvarg,David."The
N. Environmental Rhetoric and Popular
Big Green Spin Machine."Atnicus Jout'nal
Culture.
(Summer 1996): 13-2lj Staubet John, and
Is Gootl Fot
SheldonRampton.Toric SLud,ge
l. Cartoonsand ComicBooks.
You!Lies,DamtlLic,sond thePublicRclalions
- Muir, StaxA. "!'isual Argumentfor Socia.l
l?dusiry. Monloc, Maine: Conmon Courage Ends: CaptainPlanet and the Integrationof
EnvircnmentalValues."Paperpresentedat the
Press, 1995;Karliner, .loshua. The Cotpoitl?
1993SpeechCommunication
Plorct. SF:SienaClubBooks,1997.
Associationconvention.Miami,Florida.
Primarytexl "Scientists
ard the AlaskaOil
Spill,"a videoproducedby Exxonand sentto
- Faust, W.M."Comics and How to Read
Them."Jou??o,oJPopularCulture5.1(lg7l)l
schools.
194-202.
Primary terls: episodeof "CaptainPlanet";
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Chadwick, Paul. Co\crcte: Thi,nk Like a
Motrnloiri.Milwaukie,OR:DarkHorseConics,
1997.(Book lenglhcomic-bookadventurcfeawhojoinsEath First!to preturinga superhero
ventloggingin the PacificNorthwest.)
2. Television.
Watch"DarknessFalls,"a[ episodeof .The
X"Files"about extrateuestialbugs unleashed
by carelessloggersin the PacificNorthwest.
3. FiIm.
Watchan environmcntally
theNed feature
Iilnl,suchas"Medicine
Man"or "SilentRunning".
APPLICATIONS/EXERCISES/
ASSIGNMEIITS
l. SpeechAnalysis.St.udents
writeananaly,
sis paperSelcctedDnrironnrental
Speeches
for
'l'extua.l
Alalysis (in additionto the spceches
listedabove)l
* Bush, George."Addressto the United
Nations Confercnce on Environment and
Development
in Rio de.laneiro,Brazil."Public
Papers oJ the Pt esi.det. July 12, 1992.
Washington:
GPO,1993.
92{-26.
"Remarks
- Bush,George.
to Budll Lumber
Fllnployees
in Medlbrd,Otegon"PubLicPape6
el lhe Ppsidenl. September 14. 1992.
Washington:
GPO,1993.155&61.
- Kennedy,EdwardM. "AddressBeforethe
Yale Polilical Union, April 22, 1970."
CongressianaL
Recold30Apr 19701
13633-35.
- Mondale, Walter 'En\,ircnment:The
Commitment For Sur,/ival." Congressional
Recolrl6 May 1970.14311-12.
- Muskic,EdmundS. "A WholeSociety."
Colrg|essiotwl
Recoldl5 May1970:1570G07.
- Muskie,EdmundS."Envftonnental
Cises
andtheFutureof Man."Congrcssional
Record,
4
Feb,1970:2390-92.
Muskie, Edmund S. "Power of
EnvironmentalConscienc0."Congressi.onal
Recotd.1.5May 1970t1570.l}06.
- Muskie, Edmund S. "The Environment:
Can Man Prosperand Survive?"Cozgresstonol
Record.17Feb.\970:3527-28.
2. Advertisement Analysis. Studentsselect
a print or televisionadvertisementwith an environmental theme and wfit€ a rcsearchpaper
aboutthe ad.
3. Environmerta-l Advocscy Letter.
Studentsarc assignedan envircrunentaltopic
andmustwdte a four page"directmail"or "advo
cacy' lettersimilarto l}|e leflersthal environmenta]organizationsmail to their members,In

additionto the letter,studentswrite a statement
justifyingfietorica.lchoicesmadein thelettex

more detailsaboutthesecategories,consultthe
aIS,environmentalandcommunityactivists,and
environmentaldecision makers who are conCECSwebpageat <www.uc,edu/cecs>
Four copies of papeN or panel proposals
cernedwith informedand empoweredpublic
involvementin environmentalmatters.Accordshould be mailed to: Steve Depoe, Director,
4. Comparison of Environmentel and
Center for EnvironmentalCommunication
Anti-EnvironmentalOrganizations.Students ing to the Cente/swebpage,the organizershope
selectat leastone"en1'ircnmental"
organization the conlercnce'will serveas an opportunityto
Studies,Universityof Cincinnati,ML # 0184
establish a dialogue between communication Cincinnati,
and at least one 'anti€nviroruuental"olganizaOH 45221.Thedeadlinefor receipt
submissions
is March1,2001.
and other scholarsinterestedin envhonmental oi ConJerence
tion and comparcthe ar€unentsand appealsol
The CECSwebpagelists thesc submission
each group. To obtain a list of these oryaniza- matters,and ftrrther the discussionof the rclaprotocols:
tionshipbetweenacademic
researchandpublic
tions, consult variousintemet directories,such
l. Wewill acceptconpletedpapeNon thc
as: The Anazing EnvironmentalOrganization policy,andbetrveen
scholarlyactivityald public
Il'eb Dircctory (http://wwx1u€bdirectorycon4;
activism."
Conlerencelheme, panel proposalson the
Conference
theme,conpletedpape$noi on the
The Envirolink Library of Organizations
Scholarsare irvited to submitpapersand
panelproposalsthat contributeto the theoryand
(http://wwwenvirolink.org/elib/organizations.ht
Conference
theme,alld thenBticpanelpropospnctice of publicparticipation
in environnentld als on a non-Conference
thenre.Abstmctswill
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TIle Centcr for Environmenta.lConnnunication Studies (CECS) and the Depafinlent of
Connnurication at the Univeruity of Cincinnati
have announcedthc call for papcrs for the 6th
Bielnia] (lonfercnce on Comnunication and
lhvirolmrent, to be held in Circilrnati frbm July
27'11,2001.The deadli|c for recript of subnris{ion{ is llar.h I, 1001.Thc r onff'rprxe therlp ic,
"ComrluDicalion and Public Padicipation it
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"Environnental decision-making' includes
deliberationover and enactmentol govcrlmcntal laws and policies; clevelopmentaurdenforce
ment of regulatoryactions;and a host of rclated
a(livities by govemmentaland non-govemnren
tal actols in pcrsonal, public, and institutional
conk'\1s.Appli(,d,cdtical, and theoreticalexplorations ol thc constraintson and possibilitieslbr
public ilrvoh,emcnl;the stratcgiesand ta.tics of
public advocacy;and the impact of public participation on environmcntaldecision nuking in
local. national, or global environmentalcontro
versics irrc welco lc,
ln ke"prrg wirlr lhe lradilior o[ llrc trr(\iou\
five Confefences on Comnunication and the
Envifonrnent, Dapersaurdpanel prcposals that
are not rclatedto the 2001Confelencctlrerlc are
also welcollle.
POSSIBLE AREAS OF INQUIRY
A number ofpossible iueasof inqujly ale suggestcd by thc Conlererrcethemc, includhg, but
Dot linlit.ed to: The Vnlucs, Mechadsms, and
Practices of Denlocratic Public Paflicipation;
Social Movement Communication and Public
I'adi( ipalion;PIrhlicConnruniration Canrpaigns;
and Acade.micResearchand Public Activisn For
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t. Only co pleted papeF subnitted at thc
beginnirg of thc conferencelr'illbe publishcdin
the confclence proceedings.Paflicipalts must
submit two hard copies, and an appropiately
fomratled conrputerdiskctte copy, ofthe manuscript at the staft of the conference. Paperc
a, cptrrledfol publicarion in Ih(' conf.renc('
Proceedirgsnrust follo\4 tle APA styie manual
(4th Ed., 1994). We reserve the right lo onjl.
paDerc not conforming l.o final manuscript
Suidelines(which authorswill receivewith notifi cationsof a(ceptance).
For Nore infoulation about the 2001
Confcrence on Communication and ENircnment,
contact one of the following indi\,iduals: Steve
Depoe (513) 55G1449, dcpoe@uc.edu, or John
Dclicaft (513) 55H442 (lelic4w@email.uc.edua
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EngagingEnvironmental
Conllict:
Pe.spectives.
Communication

LindaAndrews,
University
ol SouthFlorida.
JohnW Delicalh,
of Cincinnati.
University
HollisGlaser,University
oi Nebraska,
Omaha.
p.m.
Wednesday,
November
8, 8:00-4:45
JennilerGood,CornellUniversity.
Room430,4thFloor,Sheraton
Jirn Hausenauer,CaliforniaState Univercity,
Sponsor:
SeminarSeries
Leaders:
OregonSlaleLJniversity, Northridge.
GreggB. Walker,
Jldilh Hendry,
University
of NewMexico.
andSusanL Senecah.
SUNY
AnnJabro,RoberllrorrisCollege.
CriticalEngagements:
AnalyzingEnvironmenlal
BhetoricsAnd Politics.
Thursday,
November
9, 12:30p.m 1:45p.m.
Room213,SecondFloor,WSCTC
Chair:|\,,lafie
A. llaler,HoustonBaptislUniversity.
'Roots'ot
'Recoverng lhe Erolicand Ecological
Herbertlrarcuse'sCrilicalTheory:A New Basislor
LiberaloryPraxis' LrncolnJ. Houde,LJnversilyof
Utah.
'The Politcsof an Environmenlal
PoiticalStyle:
Decorum.Action.and Technology.Mark lvleisier.
NorlhDakotaStateUniversity.
"The Aiom and the Alchemist:The Rhelorical
Construclion
of lhe lvlysteryoi Fadialon."Judith
Hendry,
University
ol Ne\i Mexico.
'EnosA. [rills Fatherol RockyMounlanNational
Persuader."
Park:NalureGuideor Prophelic
BruceJ.
Weaver,
AlbionCollege
Alienaiionand Reconcilialiofi
in Environmenlal
Disco!rserA
CriticalReading
of Al Gore'sEarthn the
Baiance."
RobertHinrichs.
Universily
oi Minnesota.
Flespondent:
IvlarleA. I\,4ater,
HoustonBaptisl
L,niversily.
Environmenlal
Communication
CommissionBusinessMeetlng.
p.m.
Thurcday,
November
9, 2:00.3:15
Floom213 2ndFloo(WSCTC
Top PapersIn Environmenlal
Communication.
Fiday,November
10,8:00a.m.-9:15
a.m.
Floom213,Secondfloor,WSCTC
Chair:Jean P Re|zinger,
University
ol Calilornia,
Be*eley.
"TheLimilslo Polilics:lntenational
Environmenlal'
ism, lhe AmericanPresidency,and th€ Call ior
Transcendenl
Discource."
l\rartinCarcasson,
TexasA
& lvlUniverslly.
'Cyborgs ior EarlhlySurvivall: lmplcalionsol
DonnaJ, Haraway's
Posl-Humanist
Tumfot EnvironmentalCommunicalion
Studies."LincolnJ. Houde,
un versityof Utah.
"Over FortyYearsin Shorl Panls:I\rarginallzing
LaborEnvironmentalists."
Monicalvadaus,Universjty
ol Indiana.
"Fleading
Conservation
of ColumbiaBasinFish:A
Philosophical/Rheloical
Approach
to Underslanding
a
FederalVisionior Recoveryof PacifrcSalmon-"
AmandaGraham,University
of Washington.
'Loca. lvlediaand CilrzenEngagementA Case
Studyot a Solidwaste
DianeNicodem!s,Unlversity
FacilityProposal."
oi
Pitlsbueh,Johnslown.
Flespondent:Mark
lvleisner,
SlateUniversily
of New
York,Syracuse.
The EngagedScholar:TranslatingEnvironmental
ResearchInlo Aclivism
Communicalion
Friday,November
10,9r30a.m-i0:45a.m.
Boom213.SecondFloor,WSCTC
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EngagingAtomiclnslilutions:PublicParlicipation
And Communication
In ThePost-Cold
Scholarship
WarNuclearClean-tp Pan1: Communication
Scholarship.
p.m.
Friday,November
10,3:30p.m..4:45
Room304,Thirdlloor WSCTC
NolerThisis thefirslol n/r'o
conseculive
sessions,lo
be heldin lhe samelocatron.
Chair:WilliamJ Kinsella,
LewrsandClarkCollege.
The Polincsand Poeticsof the HanfordHislory
Project."Bryan C Taylor,Universityol Colorado,
Boulder,
BrianFreer,YorkUniversity.
"A SemiolicApproachto Understanding
the
Narralives
oi Envrronmenial
i TheFernald
Coniroversy
RadiumCase' JennilerDutfieldHamrllon,
llniversity
ot Cincinnali.
"CivicDiscovery
the
or Civc Co-optation?
Revisitlng
FernaldCitizensAdvisory
Board."SlephenP Depoe,
University
ot Cincinnali
"Hegemonic
Fluctualions
in Departmeni
ol Energy
Site'Speciiic
AdvisoryBoards:implicalions
lor Policy
and BoardFunclioning."
JamesR. Hallmark,West
TexasA&[/lUniversiry
"Observor,Partjcipanrobserver.
of Aclivist:The
Tensions
Ethical
of BeingandEngaged
Environmental
Communicalion
Scholar."
Maaibelh
S. Melzler,lvliami
Un,versity.
EngagingAtomicInstituiions:
PublicParticipation
AndCommunication
In ThePost-Cold
Scholarship
WarNuclearCleanUp Part ll: Stakeholder/Scholar
Oialog.
p.m.
Friday,November
10,5100-6:15
Floom304,3rdFloor,WSCTC
Sponsor:
Engaged
Discip|neSeies
Chair:WilliamJ. Kinsella,
LewisandClarkCollege.
Siakeholders
associated
withthe U.S Departmenl
oi Energy's Hanford Reseruaiionlocaled near
Bichldnd.
Washinglon.
w1lergdgewlh communicalionscholars
to discussplblicparlicipation
in thepost'
cold-watcleanupof the nuclearweaponscomplex,
Participants
willdiscusshowcommunicaiion
scholarship and practicecan contributelo parlicipalory
inierests.
andfosdemocraclhelpbalance
competing
ter organizational
successin the Hanfordcleanup
etlorl.The conversatjon
will beginwiih slakeholder
position
slatemenls
andresponses
lo PadI presenta"
tions by communication
scholars,and lvill continue
witha discussion
amongstakeholders
andNCAmemDers.
PerformingFor The Earth:
ArtisisSetThe SlageFor "MotherNature".
Saturday.
November
11,8:00a.m.-9:15
a.m.
Room607,Sixthfloor,WSCTC
Co-Sponsored
withihe TheatreDivision
ol NCA
Chair: Sharon Ammen, St Mary-of-lhe-Woods
College
EarthLiteracy."
"ThemeShow Use in Awakoning
SharonAmmen,Sl. Mary-of-theWoodsCollege.

"Holdingthe Center:Greenpeace
Perlomancein
the 1990's."
TessaCarr,Universily
ol Texas,
Auslin.
1TS THE PEAKS!- A Pedormance
to Savea
MountainsSoul."Lea J. Parker,NorthernA zona
University.
"Earlhlvama:HelpingHeallhe PlanelOneSongal
a Time."JoyceRouse.RouseHouseLLC.
"Euildingthe Earth Communitythroughthe
PedormingArls." Elaine Schatzline-Behr,
Indiana
StateUniversity.
RespondenlrJean P Retzinger,Universityol
California,
Berkeley
ConlestedWlderness:RhetodcalEngagements
WithTheDeconstruction
Ol Nature,Environmental
JusticeAndThe EcologicalSciences.
November
11,11:00
Saiurday,
a.m-l2il5 p.m.
Floom603,Sixthfloor,WSCTC
Chair:Chnstine
L. Oravec,univercily
ol Utah
"Thoreau,
Wilderness,
CivilSocietyand The Greal
NewWilderness
Debate" PelerK. Bsumek.James
MadisonUniversity.
'Whal ls the Scriptin Prescriplive
NationalPark
Legsalon?"Kik W Junker,Oueen'sUniversity
of
EeliaslandDublinCityUniversily
"BhetoricalTraction:The Fxplorationoi Polcy
ConlradiclionsFlegardingMolorjzedAccess lo
Wilderness."
StevenJ. Schwaze,Auguslana
Colege.
"Perceived
Injuslice
in Collaborative
Conservation.'
Jolaho. L Lange.
OregorJnve'!.1.
So,rrhern
"A Wildernessl\ranilesto."Kevin M. DeLuca,
Unrversily
oi Georgra.
Respondent:
Ch sline L. Oravec.Univ€rsiiyof
Ulah.
EngagingIn Seattle:CriticalFeflections
On lhe WTOConferenceand Prolesls.
p.m.-4:45
p.m
November
Saturday,
11,3r30
Floom308,Thirdfloor,WSCTC
Chair:StephenP Depoe,Unjversity
ol Crncinnati.
iAEulogylortheWashinglon
Consensus?
Slrategic
Discourse
in AmgricanThinkTanks."
AmosTevelow,
Universiiy
ol Pittsburgh.
"TheSpeclacle
in Sgaiue:Porlents
andPossibililies
,or Environmental
Activism."
KevinDeluca,LJniversity
of Georgja,
JennilerPeeples,
UnivercityolWashjngton.
'lredia Representationsof the WTO as
Environmental
Threat."DennisJaehne,AlexKramer,
andSarahChan,SanJoseStaleUniversity.
"SpinSeattle:Sociall\/ovemenl
and Mass Nledia
Coverageof the WTO Protests."
John W. Delicath,
University
of Cincinnall.
Respondenl:Slephen P Depoe, Liniversityol
Cincinnati.
NativeAmericansAnd The Environment:
Topics,lssues,Approaches.
Sunday,
November
12,9:30a.m.-10:45
a.m.
Rooft\307,Thirdlloor,WSCTC
Chair:LesleyDi Marc,ArizonaStale University,
DonalCarbaugh,
LJniversity
of l\,4assachusetts.
TracyLeeClarke,University
of Ulah.
JudilhHendryUniversity
oi Newlvlexico.
West.
RichardMor s, ArizonaStaleUniversity,
RichardBogers,Northern
ArizonaSlaleLiniversity.
MichaelSalvador,
Washington
Slaleuniversity.

